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I Game at Parkersburg, How-j
ever, Was Very CreditI',, ablfe Performance.

.. After dropping two games, the first
to Huntington an dthe second to Park-'
iersburg. the local high school team

l: returned home yesterday afternoon.
The Huntington game resulted in 22,13 defeat. At Parkc-rsburg they were!
defeated by a 28-21 score. v

p The second game was close and fast
tram the beginning. Until the last
four minutes of play the score stood

0 23121 in favor of Parltersburg. The!
une-op ouu »w;t. ,

Fairmont Position Huntington
i.; Hess Stuart

l \ L. F.
Binns Workman, (capt.)

R. F|
Mills Buskirk-PoweU

k Hill-Sarsflel Myers-Farrington
L.G.

Hennen-Hambilton Honaker
k R. G.

Ficl goals, Stuart 2, Workman 3,
g Bcskirk 1. Honaker 1, Hess 1, Binns

X. Hennen 1: Foul goals, Stuart S

^ out of 13: Mills 5 out of 10. Time ot

halves. 20 minutes. Referee, Bill
> Strickling, Virginia.

Saturday Night.
Fairmont.21 Parkersburg.22

f Binns Xeale
,
Forward

Hess Wilson
j:'.' Forward
Mills Crawford

Center
HOI Kelley

ouaru
SarsfieUX Armstrong

Guard
Substitutions.Fairmont: Hamilton

tor Hennen: Parkersburg: Ifradon
for Kelley, Smith for Armstrong.

Field baskets.Fairmont: Einns 2.
Hess n. Mills 2; I'arkcrsburg- Xealc
4, VPil^ n 7. Armstrong 2.

b̂askets.Fairmont: Mills X

owX^'-^^ftarkersijiirg: Wilson 1 oat

of 3. Crawford 1 ont of Z.
Referee.Bell.
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MAKE A HIP EAST

IvVill Play the Kevser ColleIgians and a Team at
Cumberland.

p .flTTic T. ('. A. will play their next
I gaece with :ho strong Keyscr Collegium:at Keyset- on Thursday evenIiag. On Friday they will play a team
t.-irbm Cumberland at Cumberland. Ar£rangements fo r:hc latter game will be
L completed today.
F The Key,n r Collegians thus far have

[. the best record of any team iu the
state. They have played eight games
ttiid have made an average of over 7d

lr -points to a g3nre and are yet to suf!fer their first defeat. They -have won

from "Weslcyan on Wer.leyan's floor.
In the Wesleyan car.:-.' they sco-ei on,1?" 34 points. In practically a'l other
games they have scored over 100
points".

Little has been heard In local basketballcircles from the Cumber. *'

team, but they are sur" to give the
y. 34. C- A. five a lively tight.

w; Mountaineers Lose
Game to Marietta

rKvesi vnsinM *. v wok .......

third straight gabe to Marietta Col"lege on Saturday evening by a 26-23
score. The game was fast and interestingfrom start to finish, both teams
playing unusually good basketball.

' The winning point was made in the
last few seconds of play when Stew-art of Marietta shot a foul and -won
the game. The line-up is as follows:

-W..V. 0 (25) Pos. Mariert* (26)
Latterner (Capt.) Stewart

Forward
Sogers Meinstejr (Capt.)

Forward
Wymer Hamm

L v: . Center
"Whetzell Mackey

^ Guard
Bwiger Martin

Guard
m -'^he "West Virginia team left for

Morgantown tonight .expecting to arrivethere tomorrow.

Having noticed that a Philadelphia
' boxer has scored a technical teiock,out is in aobut the same class as an

r informal football team.
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I WHITE, FADED ?
if Anxious to Have BeautifulDark Hair Again and

H^ Look Young, Read This
|j There Is no occasion for you to lock
H Old -with gray, prematurely gray,

staked with gray, while or iron ciay.
H. or faded hair. BC'ore going to b< t* rub
I into your scalp and wet all your hair
|.»with La Creole fcair Dressing. This js
r mot_a dye, bat a harmless preparation
! that revises the color glands of nature.

H; Soonyou will be delighted to observe
J an your gray hair (and entire bead of
I" hair) torn to an even, beautiful dark
.shade, -without even 3 trace of gray

KjtabowinK- La Creole makes all your
{.hair healthy, fluffy, soft. long, evenly

USfatdc and. lustrous. This makes yon
l^look younger. As yon want beautiful

^BsgSarkhair again, don't waste your time
Kapttog hair tonics, but get the old
^reliable La Creole which darkens all
tf&UBr-giay hair by reviving the natural
HrriTVii"|i1iiinlii Sold by all drag stores,

paid tor $2.20 by Van Ylect

J
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- Pittsburgh ~ !

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 14..Stocaa on

the Pittsburgh Exchange were very
active during last week and the price
levels irregular. About half th: issuesdeclined, and half were either advancedor stationary. There were 27
issues dealt in, and of these 11 advanced.11 declined, four were station^r<v*-

ary ana one saowea uu yicuvuo »w j
ord. Sales for the week amounted to

57,624 shares, of which 24.300 were

the copper issues. United States Steel
was weakest, dropping 3% points,
while the greatest gain, aside from the
cappers, was scored by Window Glass
Machine preferred, which advanced
5% points. Pittsburgh-Jerome led a

strong rally in coppers, advancing 14
cents for the week.

Summary for Saturday.
Stocks. High. Low.

10 A W G Mach.. 42% 42%
125 Colum G & E .. 32% 32
50 Crucible Steel.. 52 52
50 Independ Brew 1% 1%
30 Lone Star Gas.. S6 96
10 Marine pfd ... 00> 90%

2,300 311 Shasta .29
40 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 44% 44

125 Oklahoma Gas.. 25 25
32 Pgh Brew pfd- 12 11
100 Pittsburgh Coal 45 45

.7,S00 Pgh-jerome" .60 .51
15 Pgh Plate Glass 117 117
10 Sewer Pipe ... 13% 15%

960 I" S Steel 93 91%
110 West Electric- 39% 39%

11.967
?2,000 Pgh Brewing Gs 50 50
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NOTE: Cigarettes made of
tobacco pay 35c a pound Impot
|Vimoia tobacco p*y» Impoe
Isn't it dear why Piedmonts e

you Better quality tobacco
b tb biggesuttlwtf VirgOWL «

t iuthc iserU
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L AND GAS B
Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO. Jan. 14..Blizzard conditionswhich implied a practical halt

of the crop movement brought about
something of an advance Saturday in
the values of com. Prices closed
steady, % to %c net higher, with January$1.27% and May $1.25% and
$1-25%. Oats gained % to %c and hie.
Provisions finished unchanged to 7%c
up.

Articles. Open. Close.
Corn.
January $1-27% $1.27%
May 1.5% 125%

Oats.
January .80% 80%
May .77 -77%

Pork.
January 45.40
May ..... 45.<o

!
. I!

1 Oil and (jas. |;
The best of tie late completions in

the lower southwest fields are not betterthan light pumpers. Moreover
here were but few of any kind. On
he little Kanawha river in Center district.Calhoun county. Bickel Bros,
have drilled their test on the L. E.
Betts farm into the ilaxon sand at a

depth of 1,376 feet and it is showing:
for a 5-barrel pumper. On Mills creek.
Spencer district, Roane county, the!
Carter Oil company has a show for an

S-barrel pumper in the Big Injun sand
at Xo. 4, on the W. T. McDonald heirs' j
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Utile test uprk under way and start-'j
tng. in Salt Lkk district, Braxton
county, the Kanawha Gas company is!
due In the sand at a test on the L. J.'
Shock farm. The Burnsville. Gas com-!
pany has a rig completed on the O. X. [
Hinkle farm. The Philadelphia com-

pany is due in the Big Injun sand on .

the TV. M. Pariett farm and has start- j
ed to drill on the J. ft. McCanley i

farm. The Hope company 1- building
a rig on the' C- Kuhl farm, rigging up

^ farm nmi hn,,l.
vu hut .

ins in tools to a location on tlie P. N.
Brown farm. On Lett Pork of Reedy
creek. Harper district. Itoaue county.
the United Fuel Cas company has«
started to drill a second test on the i

Louisa J. Queen farm. On Straight:
Fork. Duval district. Lincoln county, j
the Sotfth Penn Oil company is drill- j
ing No. 8 on the Mary A. Bays farm.
On Little Cove run. Troy district.

Gilmer county, the Hope Natural Gas j
company has drilled its test on the C. >

T. Burkhammer farm through the Big :

Injun sand. It is showing a little oii!
and will be shot and tested. If it!
proves a producer it will be a light ]
pumper.

j New York
NEW YORK. Jan. 14..Heavy sellingof United States Steel common by!

important sources caused a heavy tone j
to overcome the New York stock mar- j
ket Saturday and as a result the l%t in
general slumped, moderate recession?
being noted. The changes ranged
from a fraction to about two points
but there were no sharp breaks. The
market was rather quiet and the range
much narrower in the session. which
was short. Ohio Fuel Supply con-.
tinued in good demand.
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Both Teams Are Weaker)

Than They Were Last
' Year- j
. i

The Fairmont high school basket-!
ball team will leave tomorrow morn-!
iag for Bnckhannon. where tomorrow j
evening ther will play Bnckhannon'
high. V' i

'.1 ^ » ift rtrvt
DUCKU3&I10I* HSLV J'iiiiuivui, Mr uvw

near so strong as they wereias: year.
Last year the two teams were almost
evenly matched and were the big rivalsof the tournament, in basketball
and in cheering. Fairmont succeeded.
in taking the honors from the Upshur I
county team in both phases of the?
tournament.
Buckhannon lost a game on Satur-!

ay night to tfie Shinnston high school |
team. Althongh the local team has!
not fully recovered from their st.X.-.
ous trip to the southern part of the:
state, they believe they are gooni
enough to beat the Buckhannon team!
tomorrow night.
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ONE CENT A WORD J-VtROOMSTO BBHT
FOR RENT.Very reasonable, a -wen
furnished room for one person. Call

at 526 Geaton Ave. lO-13-tf-S995
FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms-tor

llgh: housekeeping. Use ot oath.
Call Bell phone 307. l-9-4t-h367
FOR. RENT. Large tumished front
room with alcorc. Suitable for light

housekeeping. Two young women preferred.Inquire 505 Monroe St.
1-12-21-3272

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE.Quick, 9113 acre farm.

$4,000.00. Six-room house and outtuiidings.Free mail delivery. Good
road. 6 miles to city. Cumberland
ranc. Lime stone soiL Plenty gooc
water. Only reason fcr selling xny
wife died and my mother too old to do
the work. Near school, store and
church. Box 230 Cumberland. .Md.

12-ll-26t-519S
.FOR SALE.160 acres 4'/= M. irom
Ohio river and railroad station, good

7-rooni house, good cellar, good well
of water and cistern, wood shed, granaryand chicken house. Bam 43i4S;
new 75-ton silo. 175 barrel cistern at
barn. 13-acre apple orchard in good
bearing; 500 Elberta peach trees. 5
years old beginning to bear well. 90
acres so level can be worked with any
kind siding machinery. IS acres to

wheat. 25 acres to meadow. 45 acres to

pacture. $500 worth good timber.
mile to school, mile to church ana

store. 52 acres made more than 50
bu. corn per acre in 1917; three years
ago made 30 bu. wheat and 35 bu. oats

per acre. Anyone wanting good farm
at reasonable price, see this fans beforebuying. For price write owner,
B. D. Vinyard. Long Bottom O. «

. 1-14-6:-3273

HOUSES FOB BENT
FOR RENT.Three-room cottage. Apply804 Locust Ave. 1-8 -t-326S

SP
T**hcn yon can boy for 35c a box of

EXELENTO wSKSE
It is a hair growerand xnaZcea lanky,

nappy hairgrow long, aoftand ailky- It
ctop* falling hairat once and yon can
roe tharesulta aftermringaercml time*.
Tbonsand*ofcoloredpoopJobaT«beant£ful hair from rising CxdmtaQolnim
Pomade. Every package guaranteed.
Price 25c by mi) cp receipt,cl etazpa
or coin.
AQCNTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Write fee rartkelars
'

gX-tgNTO MCDtCfNK CO. ATVAWTM. 6A.

"Rich Over Night". f
and it May Read Like j
This:

}f"Onl? 300,000 shares o* f
stock nill be sold. Stock r

i' will positively advance $1.00 l'i
| 1 per share within tiio month, i

I . . . &. 1;
If you are cocironieu -n-ica a ft

highly speculative proposi- [i
tion such as this, that Is go- h

"j iag to make you rich over ||!
aight.ask us about it. fr

Others have had experisnc- »
es ^nd have told us because w

they believed us to be in a Ij
position to advise others.
You as a customer or clti- i

XJ zen are entitled to sound. U- fj
M nancial advice front thoso" of {"'

our organization who special- f»
ize in money matters.

n^nbnit^^
BANK of g||MFairmont fliipitp
WEST

ff 117 HATSOEVER r

2* x VV fires, whatsoTi
S whatsoever developed
5 fires or fire breeding
££ any worth of manht
^ you, think of these t!

i F. E. N1
|S EN'SL

6 Masonic Temple- r-

~N

Saving Versu
Dollars "wasted are Ilk

around the neck, draggi
Dollars saved makes j

.dollar's wasted for deb
Choose our Savings I

Dollars.
4 PER CENT INT3

HOUSES ?OS SALE
IIRCTC.aioderm^si?..

room boose. G. C. Powoil. phone ' ' ^8
112s*. .. :-~|aI FOR SALE.Stnct-'-r modem 8wewi

! residence property, near Normal gj
SI school, equipped with all conrealenceX. ^32
I including large Clement laundry. ^
Large lot. drilled treZs. A bargain to ':'££&
quick buyer. Call at 701 RIdsely
uue. for further information. l-7-6t-323fi

HELP WANTED.FEMAU5 '**«

j COCNTER CirtL~ WANTED.Gtrf^oj: >.
j counter work at B. & O. Rest Howe.-..
' Day work'. Call General foreman's V
j otfice: ask for Mr. Donaldson.

i l-*-t«3S».
! WANTED.Girl at Dairy Lunch. 22»

j Jelicrsoo St. -!4-3t-S2?5

; TTAXTFD^^Old^Sso^feetST^Dotft |h;%IM
matter If broken. I pay $2-00 to '*3^1

$15.00 per set. Send by parcel post
and rec-uve chock by return mail, L. a - '-iS
Mazer- 5007 S. Fifth St, Philadelphia,

iPa- 13-22-26t<S22t» J
f WANTED.Boarders and light ltonsekeepers.S04 Euclid St, E- Parle Aye.

X-13-St-SS71_
WANTED.Furnished bouse or apartmeutfor occupancy April 1. Must

bein good neighborhood. Address P. , ~~*XS
O. Vox r,:n. l-14-3t-S.7s

Agents"wanted
~~ :M

SALESMEN.Exclusive agency now -jgl
opened in West Virginia, selling tailor-madeclothes direct ot wearer at ;

wholesale prices. Guaranteed the big- '.yM
gest values in America. Two prices
only, JlS.oO amd $22.30. A real profit- -" -Sia|
able business opportunity. Mail apj

plicationtoday furnishing references:
P. H. Davis Tailoring Company. Cin- \ -s

cinnati. Ohio. l-I4-7t-3274.

SITUATION WANTED.MAT.T.
WANTED.Position^LsTmihe onpeiSP

tendent by man with twenty years'
ex./erience. Employed but wish io

J ra^.o cflange. Aaaress oupt^ *u

j V irginian. l-8-5t-3263

I BOB SALE.L pright piano. Bargain.
i 324 Jefferson St., phone SIT.

j l-14-3t-S2T7
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I Or. Edwards' Olive TabfehTGei

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets; Pie sabet? 3,3|

ate for calomel, act gentlyon tbe towlt '*l3j
.nd positively do the work. , < .; «

People afflicted with bad breath find i 3
quick relief athrough Dr. Edwards', |
Olive Tablet&aLTbe pleasant, sngar- -J ,-J]
coated tablets are taken for bad breath .sjjjs
by all who know them.
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets act gently

bat firmly on the bowels and Hver, 1
stimulating''them to natural action,
dealing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does ,

without any
of the bad after effect.' ..

All the benefits of nasty, sickening, - -i&lil
gppfog cafiiartics are derived £rooi Or.
EdwaSs* Olive Tablets without gripmg x §3SHSSSSSSS£*»Sp «*
formula after seventeen yaasxt pcacticeamong patients afflicted^ wtl j&sS
bowel and liver complaint; wan tnc

attendant bad br«tfhDr;EdwardsT ObveTaUto«ps^J
a vegetable compomrf na^wm«":M
oik yon will know them by tndr^eiivt n v g*a|
color- Take oneorĤ
a wreck and pqte fly effect. MttoOT
per box,. AH (li iryrT * J:

{Professional Cards) j^H
! Ii tisme- 25 years jirwuml,

ezperlcoca. gi*s?w luims&fd
obs bear. tctfe
a-b.s<^& company,

jewelers.

dr. a. b. smttet,
08te0oathic phfstcfak '3

!> and eye specialist.
i !of tfiwtm coctbctiy

i; satisfaction gmmttia,* 3
Eton^goclc ortr. Martin"* dm >|p

....
'

.. ....> ;. z

oaketh for safety from J£| %
erer preventeth. fires, S
fch care in handling- s

f materials; if there be S |
>od or womanhod -in w ...

lings.Fire Facts. g^

TRANCE. Vvg ^ ,
IH

Fairmont, W.Va. j|jg
- s£fl
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is 3 nding. { I
e the proverbial stone 1
ag a man down,
for thrift and prosperity
t and poverty,
department to save vonr
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